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EnglishCatholic's Club; Gives First Lynch Choice for President and Kid Morrisey, 4 Dalles Demon,

, and Bud' Anderson
'

.

' Will Clash. .

Proposed to Sell Surplus Real

Estate to Members
1

for Homes. ;

The. management of the athletie club
at Vancouver secured a star attraction
for their smoker,-whic- h wffl be held
about the 15th of December, when they
landed Kid Morrisey of The Dalles to
meet Bud Anderson in a bout
" Morrisey has made quite a reputation
for himself around The Dalles,' where
he beat all comers, among whom was
Bobby Evans Of Portland. He la reputed
to be a very hard hitter and is noted
for his aggressive style of milling.
,. In mixing with Anderson, ""Morrisey
will have his hands full from gong to
gong. Anderson's decisive victory over
Evans at St Johns this month stamps
him as a coming lightweight' He is
always on the aggressive and has the
ability to withstand punishment" His
work improves with each bout, and the
wise followers of the roped arena are
predicting a great future for the pride
of Vancouver. '

Three fast preliminaries win open the
show, which will be held In the club-roo-

at Vancouver.

t Lafayette Young wni be the ' first
native-bor- n Iowan to go to the United
States senate from the state of Iowa.

Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beef
has: an aroma

Cthat is atonce
inviting arich

tmg
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League to Be More
:

'

:
' : Permanent. .

New Tork,- - Nov. "29, When the Na-

tional league holds its annual meeting
here "December ; 13, for the election of
officers.: the flghjt' that .stirs up bsjse-ba-ll

- pol Ulcs f every ' year all over the
country, it is expected, will not occur..
President T. J. Lynch Will be the almost
unanimous choice of the club represen-
tatives, according to the latest gossip
in fandom, and that he will be reelected
seems almost a foregone conclusion.

Those" who profess to be on the inside
say that Lynch will gof Into the meet-
ing backed up by John T. Brush of New
York. Garry Herrmann of Cincinnati,
Barney Drey fuss of Pittsburg and Har
ris of Boston, and that in the race or
such ai formidable . array, any aspiring
opposition will soon evaporate. ,

Not only will Lynch be reelected, ac-

cording to ibe gossip, but he. will have
a three-ye- ar tenure of office It is: re-
ported that the magnates, weary of the
annual fights over the organization of
the league, have decided to make the
term of office three years Instead of
one.. This, according to the report being
circulated,, also will affect the other
offices in the league, giving the. Na-
tionals a .more permanent organization.
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Members" of the Waverly Golf etub
will meet specially at t o'clock tomor-
row night In the convention hall of the
Commercial club for the purpose of de-

ciding whether or not to dispose of 40
acres of surplus ground adjoining the
links. President William MacMaster, of
the Golf club, desires that all the mem-
bers be present to take part in the de-

cision. , ' - vvVf.'kW;5 i' 4';.
When the Golf club selected the Wa-

verly- territory several' years ago con-
siderable more ground' than necessary
was purchased. - The Waverly associa-
tion was formed to take control of the
property. The addition to the new green
which was opened several weeks ago re-
quired s5 large slice of this, leaving, a
surplus of 40 acres. ,

' Now it Is proposed to plat this and
sell lots exclusively to the members of
the club. The acres slope back from the
river and with proper landscape garden-
ing could be made into one of the pret-
tiest residence sites imaginable.

Congressman John W. Boehne, of the
First Indiana district, is being boomed
tor the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor of Indiana ia 1913. -
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Bruiser Will Force WoN

gast Into Match for ' .,:
Title,- -

.

San Francisr, Nov. .AecorrrD anted
by Manager Charlie Harvey, Owen Ms--
ran, the British champion, left for the
east to gather a few easy shekels hi
vaudeville, where ho will be billed mm

"the only mail who ever knocked out
Battling Nelson." - '

. Vw ; v .
Moran said he would pity the boards

for the next two months, when he weald
force l: Ad. Wolgast .!nto a Jnatch with --

him. In the meantime, he said, he in-
tended making things miserable for the
"mushroom champion" by issuing chal-
lenges; ft.''''f7'l..;.;-;f,::;;:1,M;v;J..'l:,- V'.v.,f.

Battling Nelson m a; feV days wfU
follow Moran' s footsteps' as far as leav-
ing San Francisco, but the Durable Dana
will cut out the footlights for a while,
until the public has had a chance to '
partially forget his recent downfall, ' "

. Nelson. will probably . go Into i the.
mountains for a month's rest, after that
the Battler says he does not know what
he win do, but - from the line of talk
he has issued. It Is likely he will try to
get a return match with Moran or with
Wolgast ": i

Journal Want Ads bring, results.
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fPlav er
Pianos

i For $425
, ....

. GUARANTEED .
- ?

EASY TERMS

Save $150

Where?
Reed-Frenc- H

Piano Mfg Co:1
Sixth' and Burnslds.:
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Judge McCredie Buys Player

From Seals to Report "

in Spring.

Ban Francisco, Not. 29. Nick Wil-
liams vu given an unconditional se

by the San Francisco baseball
management . today and Howard Mun-dorf- f,

former utility jnflelder, of the
Seals, vu sold to Portland by Danny
Long, manager of the club. ' ,?'.- .-

Williams' rOlease enables him to ac-
cept an offer from, the Portland man-
agement to take charge of the Portland
team in the Northwestern league.

It Is probable that the McCredlea In-

tend using Mundorff on the second
team.

After canvassing the field for several
months. Judge W. W. McCredie yester-
day purchased the release of Nick Wil-
liams, the uionda beauty from San
Francisco, to manage the Northwestern
league team. The Judge received a tele-
gram from Williams this morning noti-
fying him that he would be on hand
with-- bells and expressed -- satisfaction
at being given a shift of scenery, The
San Francisco dispatches said that Wil-
liams was released outright, but It is
rarely that a manager will let a favor-
ite get away from him, and Long com-
pelled the Portland magnate ' to come
through with a pretty etiff price ; for
Kick. c;

Williams will probably not come north
until early in the spring.' He will have
no hand in the selection of the' North-
western league team, that having been
pretty well attended to by the Judge
and bis nephew, Manager Walter Mc-

Credie. i '" V: . '

Old Standby Efclfted.
Judge McCredie said that Mundorff

would be sent over to the Northwest-
ern league along with Pearl Casey,
George Ort, Billy Bpeas, Eddie Mensor
and some of the recruits. Just how the
fans will accept Casey's transfer re-
mains to be seen. The Moose Is mighty
popular with the Coast league boosters
who figure that he was half the brains

' of the champions last season.
Judge McCredie, - who leaves "tomor-

row morning at 9:85 o'clock over the
North Bank road for Washington, IX
C, to take up his duties as congress
man, says that very likely the North
western league team will train In Port
land next spring. The judge, will hot
return until next spring, when he will
swing- - south- -f or--v- isit toNew" pr-lean- s

and several points in Arizona; "vis-
iting the Beavers' training, camp

to Portland. v:v
The judge cays before departing he

signed up a prominent busher from
Cowllta county named Homer Klrby,
who is said to be soma goods as a, back- -

stop.' The judge says he la built on
the Larrr McLean lines and hits from
the port side of the plate. . He is clerk
of the court and resides in Kaiama. The
Judge also says he's a 10 second man.

. Results at Emeryville.
Emeryville, Nov. 28. Results:
First race, five and one half furlongs
Deadwood, 7 to 1 won; Clsko, 11 to 6.

second; Clara Hampton, 9 to L third,
Time, 1:08. . '

. vtf.v ?.:v h

Second race, futurity course- - SITsv i

to 1, won Lookout, 60 to 1, second; Ca
nique, 30 to 1, third. Tlm 1:1L A m

Third race, futurity, course Maxims,
6 to 1, won; Prudent,' T to 10,, second;
New Capital,' ; v to i, ; third. Time,
1:10

Fourth race, one mils Raleigh, io
2, won; Hooray, 6 to L. second; Big
Stick, S to 8, third. Time, 1:40.

Fifth race, two miles and an eighth
Captain Burnett. 7 to v.won: Nebulosu,
10 to 1, second; Treasure Seeker, 7 to t,
liuru. liiiiw, i.p -- . ",,

AXATA JlibvS tilstrlbuts

Preliminary Training Grounds

Are Wanted for Next '
. Baseball Season. '

San Francisco, Nov. 2.Althongh it
is more than three months before the
spring training season opens, managers
of the different teams' in the Pacific
Coast league are casting aboA for suit-
able training grounds on wnlcttHo whip
their 1911 teams Intd shape, ;.r

la il probability the San Francisco
team wil) break the rule Manager
Danny Long made last year to train
hisjeam in theirown. gr round and --will
go south. Bakersfleld will be the town
chosen by Long, although he Is In pos-
session, of a flattering offer from Paso
Robles to bring the team there.

President Walter pf the Oakland club
has not decided whether he will again
train the Athenians at Hayward or will
choose some training ground farther
south. Vlsalla or . Tulare may b d.

:s.. WW .V'1-'- '
The Portland team - has practically

agreed to train at Santa Barbara, al?
though "Santa Maria taay induce the
champions to train there. A auburn of
Los Angeles also wants the Beavers, '

The Boston Aniericans will train In
California next spring, and Manager
Long, who win book the big leaguens
for "bush" .games during the training
season, plans to give exhibitions with
his team and the easterners in the
larger towns of tha lower par of the

Los Angeles, Vernon and Sacramento
probauiy will train on the'lr homo dia-
monds. Happy Ilogaii. though, is anx
ious to go to Arizona,

Cliimmie's Column
The latest gossip from the cams of

the enemy is that Nick Williams win
be doing business with Portland in the
Northwest league when the baseball sea-
son opens in 1J1L Thank you.

Portland players did not ' do. so
"worstest" when the averages are
figured up. Sheehan led the third Back
ers. Murray , was at ' the top of the
catchers, and of course you all know
that our pitching .', denartment was
"classe." :': - - t :

.i.JroapectSif o- -l good-tea- m- for Port
land during 1911 arc very encouraging.
It wm Have to be a crackerjack to beat
the bunch we had with us this year.
Steen will be our star twlrler unless
the newcomers show a, "million" dol-
lars worth of class. .'.:.?. ... ... .

vv;".-,- . . .:'.''' !;;;v;'--

I wonder how much of a vest pocket
edition this , chap Archer will be of

He will havo to have every
thing in the world and then some if he
wants to be put in Gregg's shoes. I
should say be yhXl.;x

'Battling" Nelson has said his last
farewell as a fighter. . He may show
again in the ring in a boxing bout, but
as a iignter ne is ail in. , Bequlescat in
pace is Nelson's middle name as far
as fighting. is concerned.: He was due
to get that walloping some day and he

ell, you know all about it
-

- , J

(

iTne club will
hold their tournament . this evening , In
their ". clubrooras at Morris street and
Williams avenue on the east side. There
will be plenty of mixing and woe be to
the chap who forgets to duck. A "IT
car takes you to the scene of battle..;..,. v,.;r

Kid- - Morrisey and Bud Anderson win
meet In a 15 round bout at Vancouver
about December 15. Morrisey is the
chap who claims he beat Bobby ' Evans
at The Dalles laBt month. ' Anderson
put Evans to sleep la the ninth round
of their scheduled 10 round affair at
St Johns this month. It should be a
pretty stiff argument sad may the best

-win. --" - w--man :'::.
"Chick" Wright makes bis debut at

the Waldorf billiard parlors tomorrow
evening In an exhibition game - with
Dunlway of this city... i They win play
for three nights and the public is in-
vited. .Wright has to maks 1200 points
to vJunlways 600 at J8.J balk, This
ought to be quite a treat to the lovers
of the Ivor pill8.':'t.A.;;:.vt.-.:- , :,i;;lr,

J
"'

y ;'':''. ;;.;';,
Two of" Portlandrs most prominent

doctors went out on a goose hunt last
Friday. Of course, nobody said it was
a "wild" goose chase, or hunt, but
neither Drs. Sternberg nor Montgomery
came back with any of the feathered
tlock. The wind wasn't Wowing in the
"right lrection, which was i; the
""cause' . of their shooting at excuse
me for tipping this, off, but both gen--
ueraen are mends of mine and I don't
like to say anything, so - mum's the
word. , - If'H,??;.,':,,,::?,!
' Chris Dundee, the Barney Oldfleld 6f
Portland,, is said to be losing his ey
sight since the ball around have ben

1 rlnaad "Of-- Tn

faiomas tender each day .that there
was a ball game and now that there is
nothing doing he can't see any place
else but too bad. It's a sad, sad story.

Open Tournament of .;"
' Year at Gym.

Starting at 8:30 o'clock tonight, the
Catholia Young Men's club will give its
annual open boxing and wrestling tour
nament the first one of the season in
Portland, in the big gymnasium at
Morris street and Williams avenue. Six
boxing and two wrestling matches will
be staged-b- the club and some of the
best amateurs in the . city have been
brought together for the bduts.

The Catholic club has made arrange-
ments to take care .. of all the specta-
tors in the gymnasium and over a thou-
sand can be accommodated at i the
match. Last year the Catholic club
turned out the O'Brien brothers, who
have since become professionals, ' and
Instructor Jack Day says he has some
pupils who are Just as clever as they
are.A.;rt.H,.;?v4;.;::Vfe; iv.s.'-v'-

'':

j Spectators s.r directed to take a "U"
car at Second and Washington streets
for the clubhouse, s The ride over to
the east side can be made easily te 15
minutes.'-- - ,

The program for tonlghfi .events fol-
lows: ' ' ;
" "" : v ' r -' Boxingf ;

'

110 pounds Ralph Boddy, unattached,
vs. BUly.Farrell, C. T. M. C

125 pounds Arthur Pullen, unat-
tached, vs. Eddy Peters, C, T. M. C. ..

135 pounds Charley Lorattl, unat
tached, vs. Joe Franta, C. T. M. C -

135 pounds Nelson Mose, M. A. A. C
.vs. Stanley McDonald, C. T. M. C.

15 pounds Ben Newell, T. M.C A,
vs. , Jim .O'Rourke, C T. M. C

145 pounds Alf Raab, CI EC, vs.
Joe Wood, U, S. A.

Wrestling.'
' 143 porinda L. Duff, M. A. A. vs.

Ed Bulo, C. T. M. C.
125 pounds Joe Sibley. C. T. M. C,

will compete with the best the Port
land Turn Verein can put forth.

11101
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PLAY BILLIARDS HERE

Chick Wright, former amateur cham-
pion bll.UardlBtt.wilL arrive --today, from
San . Francisco for an exhibition game
of billiards with! W. C, Bunlway, a Port-
land flayer, w niv-.'-,- ' .' :. '

Wright hai agreed to make 1200
points to 600 by Dunlway In the three
nights , play, - commencing tomorrow
night at the Waldorf billiard parlors.
The contest will close Friday night
Reserved seats "will , be arranged for
spectators.. (w.ir

- Wright is part owner of one of the
finest billiard and pool parlors In the
United States. In one portion of it is
a billiard and pool theatre, where the
big matches of last winter were held.

PIEDMONT STARS OUT,
WITH CLAIM OF TITLE

The Piedmont Stars claim the amateur
championship of the city and will de
fend the title against all amateur clubs.
The Stars have been defeated but once
this season, and that last Sunday by a
much heavier team, the Catholic Young
Men's dub, by the score of 11 to 0.

The McLaughlin- - j club yesterday
claimed the championship or the city,
but has refused to play the Stars, and
that is the reason the Stars are claim
ing the title. The Stars are anxious to
play the McLaughlin eleven,'. and a game
can be arranged with? them by calling
L, Ambrose at woodiawn 1814. .

V Klatch FJvnn and Kaufman. :l
Los Angeles, CaL, Nov. 29. Pugilistic

Promoter Tom McCarey announced yes
terday afternoon that he will try to
match Jim Flynn and AI Kaufman for a
20 round fight at Vernon about Decem
ber ,15. v McCarey already has secured
Flynn's consent to the match. He will
wire an offer to Kaurman tonight

The National Tariff Commission as
sociation Ml arranging to bold : a na
tional ' convention In . Washington In
January for the purpose of discussing
the subject of a permanent tariff com
mission. v

BOTH, STEED Y ASD TTTTOTmt.
This indicates the action pf . Foley

Kidney Pills as 8. Parsons,'' Battle Creek,
Mich., illustrates: ri have' been afflict
ed with; a severe case of, kidney and
bladder trouble for which I found no
relief vntll I used Foley JOdney Pills.
These cured me entirely of all my ail-
ments. I was troubled With backaches
and severe shooting pains in the sides
with annoying urinary Irregularities and
a sense of incompleteness in the act The
steady nee of Foley Kidney Pills, rid me
entirely of all my troubles. TheyJhaye.
Wy"hlghest'recommeniatlon.,,r""

Skldmore Drug Co., two stores. Main
storey 151 Third St. Branch store, Morris-

on-West Park St .
Woodward Clark Drug Co. v .

flavor thatis
to the; taste

appetizing, re-

freshing, zest, that is
in no other

greatest judges
world, Have,

pronounced
,

:
'

'

the best beer in the world " For purity; wholesomeness, high
food value and low percentage of alcohol it is without an equal

Made and Uottled Only by Pabst at Milwaukee

. To make sure of having the best and
the kind that will agree with you best,
order a case sent home today, , . Phone ,

1'ou save a dollar, we
mHke a dollar and the t

expensive Dentist loses
two dollars when we do .

your work. 'We work ''
for prices you can pay.
Ooen evenlnaa untn I

S. A. Arata & Co.

104 Third St,

Tel Mam 4S0

Home A 1481

Arata Broicn.

' 69-7- 1 Sixth St.

Phone Main 2531

Home A 2531

and Sundays until lid .'
tot people f who ' prork.
Offices estahlliiht tarears and our guarantee Is good,

'

HOTf!T TtTTWf ItJ'I'U
bfflcea corner if If th and Morrison sta ,

entrance 2 Morrison st, opposite
Meier ft Frank's and poatoffloe.
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